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WATCH""""'l.<71. ~~ • • •
COLLEGIAN





Parker Describes New Union -Management Forum
Library Record Collection Slated for Set Rb,w_ P~"".""'- em s er ecess
UrgeStudents
To Stay Over
Dllring the semester recess
tbe ""onomies department will
o;ponsor the sec<lnd Bnnual
Union-Management Forum on
the Kenyon Mrnpus. The
Forum will bring together rep_
",,,,,ntati,,,,. of la\lor and man_
agement from the Akron area
plua several guest speakers in
a non-eontroversial, collegiate
atmO"phere to disruu mutual_
ly the duties, responsibilities
and grievances of each. The
Forum has been planned
by Or. Paul M. TitWl and Dr.
JOhn Chaltner$ of the Kenyon
economics department in COn-
junction with selected union_
management representatives.
The ""ming """"tIng i•• con.
!inu,UM 01 • almllnr ",,<:¢e!5(u!
Forum held hore lMl M.,..,h. The
fir" ""nf",.en•• was &Ii outgrowth
01 An atrnngell\ent with the Mc.
N.il Machine and Engin ... rlnJ
romp""y 01 Akron with th. eon.
sent 01 the Joeal w;Ion whereby
students we,. pumiUed Ili oil in
as ob""eve" 00 ..".taln negotlat.
ing ge.. lo"". Th" Forum prov",
by Bm Stlarm,u, highly au"".... lul despite """"lm·
i$1 at the outset. and thO&e who
On Saturday, January 2a, at 8:30 a.m. in Rosse hall, one of .ttended we", nnxioU&Ie "thl<!.
the time-honored tnditions of the College will·onee ag.in be ule. ,"",ond meetiog thi! winter.
C<!lebrated. A highly representative body of ~tudenlS, drawn
from claBlle1l ranging from Biolngy I through Religion 11 to The thtee-d.y program whioll
; ill bl I h will begin Febru.ry 4 10highllgb!_Speech 2 w aSllem e ear >" in t .. morning to curse the ed by fivt sessions wblth will d.al
school. Ihe professors. and probably the wellther, for finals with sucb pertinenl ~'olllems os
will have started. 0-
Foe five full days, uu Friday I'=-----c---=--~'~1 industriol telallon.. 8lilish 0(1-, """ P S k cilillsm. rights and rtSp"""ibllitl ..(Sunday doesn't rount. ...... rexy pea s on of labor Ind ""'nagl!ment, and'lOn, w11ie"""" to ton""ne; "'W'" ". k b I • p<msiona. Tnt third session atproeJ.hnlng :'00 Not Enter -; JYlani inSym 0 8 whioh there is no predetennlol<!
SludYlng," will grace d""",,: en- \llpic Is an ,,-~,~'imenta1 m_U'l"]Jrlsing oI.udentlt will mak.. "Manikln Symbols" was the
schedul.. allotin, ev~ minute It J I' o. , ., .m;«I.t pro~idlng • geeale. op__., t" 0 ""'idenl ..."8 mers 8 . pnrlunity 1o, dil<CllSS.i<m than .....
of the day: .very evening. disenor· d",," bela'e Ion Tuesdny's Col.
aged stud~n.. will rev;'" t,bcir l"t~ "-,,emhiy. pro",d~d at tho Forum last year.
,",h~duleS. On~ of lhe primory p~ of
Life is luJI o.l ~","oolYpe" and the Forum i. '" pumlt studenta of
The P,ofeso<>r'.Cluld. I<> Hunt.- tlicht. which hlnw", clear, raUon· tb. Colloge '" .Ilend and ob,,""~
ing. a blue bound. mim...gcaph~d al thjn~in(l, the pr"';dont otale<l Ihe VRrlo"" saalma. Due!<l the
pamphlo' "ntlUold ''Seme5ler Ex· We musl leorn 10 !<>ok benoath overcrow<led houoing cmtditians
A dinner was rIven in the 5'rl· aruin.Uon Schedule."' fully out· the pdnt"d word. lor m~<:lt of ne"""'taWd by the Old KenyOD
vale ditting l"OOmaIler lbe disc",,· iine. the ,ul ... For the lI,,;t slllty whnt we read in print is a m.ia_ ftr~. lhhi yelr's Forum had !<l be
oklo. Prof.... or 8t.ibanti, who had mlnutO$ <1f the euminlUOIt, no "ep,..,.on<oUonof faets, sch<><iuledwh~n th~ Coli.,. wu
served as moderator fa, tlte atudent will be .llowed to loave &1m""..... which Dr. Chnlm.,.. ""t in .... Ion. Th~ etnnQml .. do-
roundtablo. gav.. a sh<>rt"I""'~y his .....t; nfl<!, thai period. be tan oonside", tho "mo.t t. r rl b I e partment therelo", .m' .......at the .llualJun in Asia. and the , _, .... ~.~.~ I _, ,~_ ._,_ ,L , ..Kenyon Cltopter of Tau Kappa .. ,.~ n,,,,, w,u•• "e cono<m v... '" "ou,g m ,nO twen e", century:' \h;it all ",udenta "'" invited to al.
Aipba Tueoday. January I'. group odjourned IOJ further lalnt P'o"",r (01 whlth the", a", uaual· harl produ.... vulWUity through lend the so"';o,,", at the ronno
.lected r t<ln ClGldbq. t_ 01 oonoultatimto. ly faur). Aqy ",udent Rrriving lack Qf diffe'entlaUon. Th~ p,esi. ond the d"""rtment lurther W1l"
·~I. and Kenneth Cllmpbell,....... Kenl'<>n'. I. R. C. f~ll thai thie mo", then twenty minu"," lIte denl llllUrtnlled thl, point hy ·cll· ill tho... 101"""'1'" to """"In In
of '53.... pr.... <!eol IUld secrot&r1 w.. Ita best meetlng at """,nt will not be pennllted III lake th<o lot ..,me currenl e"ampl .. found G.mbier over the r.oesa.
,eopectlvely fm' Ute pmiod r ..bru_ yean - membership """ ~dY exam. Other Indieatio"" of tht In the arlo, whlob ""eve as manl_ The pragnrn 01 the Farwn m_
ary 1900to r"bruary lUI. Pnta_ Jumped 50 per cenL Both clubs honor oyst.,rn will manit""t lb...",_ kID symbcllo, <ludlng speaMl"5 and ~ la ""
....1 _ben of the Chapter are h<JPt lor future plb.erlnp 01 the gel"", Oa the e>UlDt daya. Rosse A tolu,ge, he rontiIJucd, .J>ould fallow",
Prafesouno S. McOow.,., Paul """'" IOrt aad lb.e slx lirlo for hall'g madem Indoor 5'lumbiD8 be. pl."" dodl""te<t to the!lul.t'j>-
Titus and CllIIotd Hamar. Don- ... me Kenyan w""-k ....<11. WIll <Deely be wI\l:hed closely enlng uI the Imaglnnlion. We
aid Hallman, ClIar\eo 0UI0n. John again. mUBlknow how 10 inlWllole whal
Mltcllell, William SolsIor, Peter A ' OL---- ..- Careful plonnmll b... lIglIin we hav~ 'een ""<I hi.",,,, into true
Crawfuni, Paul R......n ... <1. thefC'eDuon IUISQO"lRUry made it _lble 101"the Rcgislrar'. symbols, for the real inleU""'ual
DllW<JIlI<om'o. Profossnr Ho.mar Is To Open Next Week olll... to Btheduh; the g"""_ life ia bOoedan aUt obiUly I<> de,.J
chapler ad...... numbee 01 elllUn&on the llI8t day. knowingly with thom. Yet, Or.
Tau Ita""" A!¢ln. a __ of Kenyon aotnmomy I!Dthusiasls when 28 cl...... will be tested. No Cbalmen a<lded. even "" we
thtI AsonelaUan uI eou. HoDor wlU have a chance 10 IKl"" al the <>Iheedoy .""''' wi\hln ob enn<. mag"'r th...... necessory symboia,
SncietktB, II • lUII!o>Ial fORllBll:moun 10 their heart', ._I....ltl illaUot>IIof oqualll:tqr: the lasI. we must display a heolthy """pU. 8:00 P.!IL
ooeleIy foundod; on May 13, It08. week. whm the A.. '!on hall <loy'.. o~ and uk IltIl'3tlv. wblot thejr
II"""",, _ tbapW lit. tel- _Iixy Is opened for _ ....... for .......... ~
J...- and ~ with • I<Nl .... The alm 01 aduoaUon Ia two-
membl!rshlp of llOOlI.no l"'tpoH Tho> ot.rvalor)r wm _ Antllropolo"" Pto' .. lOr fold: II -"auld a_1lel:> an .InJuor
ill<> .... r:uurap and lu a_ out- aD ~ .otudenb .Il'otn 8;30 ..... • F. 6raG q...uty 01 aoti"", ""hleb ... tIInl
stattdlnJ .cltlevernent !II. the Ie1da to 7::1000.WedrtMdoy.Januory 211. • III him m. IY should produre autward actloo 10.
of fOl"eM!". and _oklo, ",., weather permlltlq. and aboUI Dr. Paul RadlD wUI M!IIIm I<> worthwhile ao.:hlO.Urnento.
maj<>t' .ctIvtty BPcnaot"e<lby T. It. ."..,.~ lDonth Ihereatt ......... Kenyon the ...... nd .....-... The proper oludy 01 manl&lnd,
A. y.... 1y al KconyOIlilIlh~ Io.tt._ ""nUng I<> Dr. F<ankUn MIller• .,;,,111.... pnlJeuur of IlOthropol. !he pr.,o;j"""•• ~, should
!rII&ero.!ty ~ Sl>'loklftlr phyako Fol_r and h...d 01 the ag, it WIllI........lItIl.'I!<l ..-tI¥. on"", mon> be mankind and a<>lC<ut_. ""'" Iut y.... by Middle _lory. Thia wID be the ihtrd "",ester In mnnll<i~
~ Dr. MUler. who hao tallllU .... which Dr. IladIn iuuI talllhl.1 P.....tllent Chahn hao juot n-
$tudIm\o wbu t'8ttIt m the lJIlll« trollOltlY at Ru\ien WllverolV, K""YtlJ>. He ...... prevlousIy on lurned l",m. two- eek trip dur-
35 per ClI!Dt01their daa _lull. oaid the 5 In. l'efraetlnt te!eaoope the HIll for the ..,.,.,.,.t semeoten ing Whlob be ~<l.ed UVllr a
~ and bon porticlpated eredll· will '0-...01 many craldta .... the 01 1ll4lland IIMII. Dr. BadIn wII1 meot:tut8 at Uw(/~Inan of
abb" dtaiD.I tWo,.... m Ibe for- IDUUnwbOll It rea<:1>aI IIlI IInLl oll'eo: lwa ........... In Fehn>arY, Amerltan Cnu.;,i.. and .tteIlded
elide PlOaf_ f1l tIrodr...u- """ qlllUWt _ Wedllllll4ly. iVa" .. cultunl1 ~ and prbnI-, \be Uwlallotlun ot Dr. wrn. at
~ b ~ eon aIsa be _ ttv<> ll~. •WHtent RoO.erve lIllIvanlt;J.
The new library annex adjacent to Rosse hall contains a
soundproof cubicle equipped wllh a tran..criptlon machine.
Hen!' the library's colleetlon of records nf spoken pOetry and
speeehes is maintained. Pasaers-by tan now hea. the resonanl
toneg of T. S. Eliot reading "Ash-Wednesday" and "The Waste
Land" or our own John Crowe Ransom'. dear Southern enun_
ciation of hill own poetry as recorded by the Ubrary of Con-
gt'ella inotead of the gruntll or squeals of the wregtlers as they
practiced in what was formerly Styers hall.
The llbrary's toU~<:tlonoonlalna .
the spokell poetry nf _Ill readIn. Any ~nlrlbuliODB III this toll.,.·
tltcir own _try. tMelly ""ded tion. will be welcomod by the H·
b the Llb:o;oryof C~ These br.r ...... ond u,ed wall by gto_
~rdings were the gift of the denlll nod fatuity alik....
Kenyon Sthc<>1uI Engllah and in-
clude suth poelll a.soctated with
Kenyon ... Robert Lowell, Randall
Jarrell, R<Jbe1"l Penn WafTen. Al-
len T.1e ond Yv","Winte ....
The pulitlc.i opeeche. of im_
p<>rlant TDIln have ..-eal pertJnenoe
I<> KetIy<>Jl touned In puUlleal sci·
en"" nod I<l"""""""'\. Such ,..,-
«mIings have been puroh8lled aut
01 .. spcclal fUnd rlv .... 10 the H·
brary by the tlass 01 1&46. This
cia.. gener<>II5Jyvatod I<> give ita
gradllRtlon gItt '" tho llbrlU"Yand
a aum of $130 w"" thus transmit·
ted by the "lass!l"ealJJrer. Rlehard
Kukaw. -AlillOUllh but a atarI on Uoinc: the lIimlIy excuse 01 fur_
.ueh 0 vtlal ""lletlioD """ be now ther joInt ccnaullatlons. Laka
made. terlIlnIy thia claBf 10 I<> ba Erio num"lled !<l IIl"liveWelin"".
COItI'"alulated oa lill dl=lmina- doy ~v.nlng and "",y unlll Fri.
lion sh<>wnla th. <!IlIp<>BltlunuI Ita day mornlnJI. All joint t<JDQulta_
ll"lIL The Llnglllphane l>1bum .. n_ Ilona we'" succesoIully conoluded'
Iltled "'Cal"""",,e at Prealdenls of t<J lb •• ati!ll.ction 01 both scllOolo
th.. Unlled Stateo, 1901 - ilMO" and the Sunget club.. Th.y aIliU
whlth Inclu<leaspeeeboo by TbeD- ~ed 10 "",ke a few cla,sea-
do .... Roosevelt, Wm. H. Toft, WH_ nod ""v..ral un""mpUnt.ntary n>-
oun. Harding. HO<lver, Coalldt:e mar ... abuut the san",.
nod F. D. aou.evell was ~
through tbia lund as were iilbumo Throe Kenyon .tuden .. ond I
of Franklin Debuto _ ..~ll·a llke number. ot L. E. C. "'l'l"<!Ilentll·
"RendnVOIll with Destiny" wWelt bv"" partICIpated In the round_
select Ilia addresoeJonod opeechea I.ble. ~I'haldlng the Chin"""
IrolDhill ftnllnnugural .<hJrees In Communills w.re Trodl T......
1933 10 hlo l\la.n:h I, 11145speecb Su~ lJMfheJm.... and JIm Propper.
to Conllf"'-'lS. David Lloyd George'. whlle Peg YOIln. Frank OJ:.... lae
"U"""'1'loyrnent" i. aim tlIIUlDgan.d Pete Crawltml i<l<>kIhe n..g_
th llbIvy' 1to1<lingo' tbia Ie- ative. <:rhelt no...ea don'l m.lter.
g~ as or: the lwo .:rbUIOlIc=..". but they like to ""': thtm in prInt.)
rated by EdwRrd R. Murrow "I The major tondU&lODthat """'ti-
Con Rear It Now" which lIl"ethe ed a!I<:t tha dusl h.d satlIed
verbal hlsUlry of the y""ra 1933 to seemed!<l be thai the CommunISts
1m be'RR on_the I ,.~""_n.have don•• g<><>djob hul are .IUI
M,& -ape> '"';"'_ C"",mun"llI and thet retoinltlon~ ....."";"':'.and ptl"SQnalilles at Is both deai,abu, and inevltabu,.
r,R. C. Host to
Lake Erie Girls;
MembershipLeaps
"Where /s the Life
That Late '/ Lead?"
Last Thursday. Kenyon', Inte,.
nailonel Relction. dub was h",t
U; a oIx_glrl plclaon 01 1Itle1lett.
uals from Lake EMa toDege. Th.
l. R. C. of tho latter ltu;Utution of
hlghe" learning sent down. dele·
gallon to ,oundtlble a discussion
on the Chin_ Cornmunil<lll.
Goldberg Is New
T.K.A. Preeldent
8.\ Tt11IDA Y, nmtll"Alty •
~:oo P.l.!. Rell"btrolion, Alumni
H_







0Wm>0n: J..... aw.men, __ PI"lIaa--~-1'al>Ie: Wbot ConoItI·_ Good IDdUlrllll.........
Speake:roo: (II Gorduo.
L. Hool<rlltu, ........
tlv. Vice _P, 1 \
'The ElllpJoyan "-
ou.tlun at ChI-.
(21 Frank N. ~
Leplative lliop
btive, Uo.fIocI 8tIMlo.......~-{~OJ.ICe 1 __ 4)
••
""'.:'~'~"'O'- __ -: :::: -::- """""""O'""--'OCO",",",",,".,,,. ""--- "'.,,"'~=,~e.,~
Compulsory Chapel Allan Nevins .... <NO ... " .. i....
The chapel credit list On the Ascension bulletin board in_ To Speak Here
dicat"" 133· have avercut chapel this ""mesler. This means
that approximately 25";' of the student body will nol have On Civil War
completed a College requirement, Or what appears to be a
College reqUirement. Moreova. this figure does not include
the prn;sibUity of chapel credit without chapel atlendan".,.
It is possible to outline filty or more procedures that One
may use to receive eigbt credits without onc~ having heard the
benediction. All of these methods are ""ns'dered wrong and
contrary to the Kenyon spirit of honesty. However, is it pos_
sible to condemn such action when the Administration makes
ne effort to enforce its ruling?
Although eighl credits are required every semesIer, there
is no established policy which is lollo~,ed whon only Ave or
six crroits are registered. These cond,ttons make most of us
experiment in an attempt to detennine ~ow rar v;e may go in
overcutling. The falfl: lor .the resultmg pr~cl1ces l'ests as
much .....ith the AdmlJllstral'on as It does WIth Ihe student
bOOy. •
The silu ..tion can be expeeled 10 improve when the at-
tendance requirement is enforced. or when it is ahandoned.
·On the bo.i. of Iho",,"men credited wi'h four "" less ch01"'1
credlls "" of Janilliry a,
Two imll'llrtanl loctures a'e
""h..J.uled for presenlolioo he,..,
nexl week. J.l.u'hwill bo deliveTed
by 'he no'ed Amerioon hj_lOnan
Allan N""ifUi oed bo'h will be
c<moemo<!wllh OUI'l'.n' interar ••
Ultinns o! hl_'"I")'.
Prol_or Nevins will ,p<><okon
"Mr. SohleslngE!!"and tho Civil
War" on Monda~. January 2;l, ot
eight In Philomathesion Hall, The
next mO'nln~ a' eloven, Prot ... or
Novln.<will dellv"," on ... "",bly
oddr.... entitled "SUlndard>;01 Tn.
ternatJonal Morality."
Sinoe 195t. P<ot"""o' Nevins h""
been • member ot 'he history d••
partm""t of Columbia unlve",ity.
fn IP41 ho wa. appointed DoWltt
Clinlon Profo,,"or of Amerl~an h;,,_
tOry thoro, H~ I,. grodu.,." 01 'he
University of Illiooi. and of Co-
lombl•.
Aitor 1~15Professor Novino wllS
on tho editorial st.ff. of bo'h tho
New York NIltlon ond the New
York Evoning Po". In 1926.after "Of ...... a "". "",pier In 10'1" 01..,.Mdhoi 011,...,.. ... II
brIel POsltiofUiwi(h the Sun and ., .. ~~ """"..... 1"- .
the Wot'ld 10 Now York, he wll' I~~~~~c:~~~~~~~~~~~--:_:--'-_::~~~~~i
mode an "",ool.ta .ditor of the 1 S
""" 'moo,"'"""'~"'"''' Itch for Trave? tart• 'Iudy of one new"llaper. Th<o
;;;:;::"." AO~~,.. ,-,- Scratching Up $ $ Now
The n"'t 01 hi. be.t· known
books. r.omonl, P.tbm<lk.. of th.
W.. ~ .ppenred In 1921, Within
the doe.de following its pUblioa_
lion. he i.. uod .mon~ others a
Llhl of Grour Cle... lmtd. which
won 'he Pulit:e, Biography Pri••
lor t9S2, tho We of H.mlli<n>
Fish (PLllit.e,\Biography Prize faT
19J~). Tho Gotewgf 10 H".. ,Clrf •
John D. RooI<oI.llu, n. Hu"'~
A<,(& of Amori<an lI..no.... and
with Hent'y Steelo Comma,ger,
America. The Story 01 • r._
Peopl... S.".ibner·, awarded its
1941 Centenary Prl"" of len thous.
and dollar, to PM!e.. or Nevi",





Rose to Asylum Head
IKing Lear' Cast
Sprouting Hair
I[ Jim the vlllage barbel' find>;
his .cissors clipping 1""" thIn Ihe
u'uol qu.ta 01 pale, dU'lng the
next few weeks. ho ean locolo the
souroo ,,' hi. 'roubles rl~hl hero
within the Gambior oorporation
llmits,
All ,he mon io the dopartm""t
01 sp.~oh's next produoUon, "King
Lear" tlwen,y_slx in all), have
vow"d that neither 't.el nor elee.
trlo ,-•• or .han 'oooh their heflds
until the OUI'Ulinc1n~, down on
the olO&in~performan"" M'rch lJ.
8y rewrting to tha rn-n.tle "'0",,_
u,e, thOY hope to hova a goodly
mop to nlng about in true Shake--
'pea'.an fashIon whllo duelln,g,
gougin~ Out eyell, swoooing. ond
generally haVing a melodramotle
hol/dej',
It seomo 'h.t tho early inboblt_
an ... of Brllain wore so n.gligent
.bout their pel"$OnaJtolletlo that
they leI the top at thei, oranlum
so to pot; lnd.od. many of 'hem
let Jt go to •• ed. Thu., by all.w.
ing hatr to e,,,,,p UV.r their ""'"'"
tho c"", hopes to ge' ,h. "t...,l" 01
the p"pLllacc in lhe Lear era _
Il7hat Stam1ua! Has/}.'t 'ha;" called the SUlnal.v ....y
Cllt C/4Sf 1" 17 Years teo!tnlque,
"We will definhely wa!<h.how.
Bowling Greon. Ohio-{ACP)_A "vel',". "pok<!:lmanfar the group
•tudont al Bowling Green Uni_ confessed, "Stanlsl.v,ky <:an be
verslty, flobort Kntse. ha. on"'red followed only '0 far betoro one
what he hopes will be hI. 17th 1"""", hi. trieo,",."
year "I perfect attendanoe .t ir::='7:~~~~~:~':'sohool. Ho ha",,'t m"oe a ela .
sin"" ho sterted tbe lirs' /It'Rd.
end I. now a graduate a,sistant. THIS IS THE LAST IS.
He has beeo on tho Dean'. LIS! SUE OF THE COLLEG.
aJmo.sl oon.l.,.ently as an under_
gnduolo end wa. enUlled \(> oldp IAN UN TIL AFTEB
01...,..,. whonevCJ'he oh""e. In an FINALS. NEXT ISSUE,
lotervl.w. h. ".lill.rked. "School
h., been "" intere.tJn~ that I have FEBRUARY 11.




Eonugo lo the pre-Aspirin A~e. ea.lern tOUI' t rom Engla"d
a, soon .. il w"" warm enough to through Turk.y. brae( for ot""".
.huok 'he .tanderd 'ooon.kJn eoa' ltIo,"" find wo,k_o"",p .. and pos.
Kenyon men began 10 plan tor .ibly in Egypt tor Iwenty.lI"" ltu.
lheir .omm.r .broad. Not 10 HOdenio a' $580; oorthern loW'll
abraod was d.d""". in Konyon's through &OHland,Flolflnd, Nor.
enunlry olub ero, trowned upon way. SW<"den.and Denmark for
". muoh ... MY, going 10 "lass HlO aludents at $5911
•very day. WORK.CAMPS
Things have ohon~e<i ".,atly
sin"" then. ThCJ'eis only one ra. NSA pia... two types of _.
ooon 0001 on oampu. el thl. wrlt_ """'Jl5 tor 1950, prorramo wh...,
ing.• nd out otiquotte a so laolciltll"the student ...oeb In 0,,", eamp.
on the Hill that, In "'m. OOW"Sell. th.n travels on atutty.tour to an.
perhaps an ""fue week passes o,he, oamo in art<IthOT country;
wlthout OOmeonotallin~ beblntl lo end programs wbe,.., tile .tud ....t
hi. looture nole.. The tirCe to .IoYO In one oamp wtth b-ee _
travel In Europa still ",main .. lollowinH worlc,
!lowever. and to. any Kenyon I:nglond. Fran"". NmWOlYand
man wllh $340 ltI $625 and lhr-ee Sweden on work find Inlvel tor
month. '0 .pare. the Collegian thirty .tudenlo at $315; Bdtiah In .
•Irongly ,""""mmends NSA lrav.1 '.rnotlonal Snnun<!r School for
p,,,gro,,,,,. on..... ek. Briti.h Harvest C""'p,
Norwegian then Swedish otud"",-Ttovel 100'" al the U. S. NaUon_
al Student Aoaoolotion wtll pro- at $375: Brm!<h SUlI1Il\OrSobonl
vide a ""mmer 01 eduoatlon and and Harv.st CamP. one week In
advonture t"" more than 800 .Iu. P.rl .. work"'amp lo Yo~"';a
dents Ihis ''''''mer. Teotative with ,tu<ly·!our, and th.., back to
price&,e. mentioned botore. r""lle Para to, fitly aludenlo al MMl;
from $3'10 to $625 tor nine travel tiolJand or Danish work_oomp.
progra"" •• lx wo'krom(l5 and two German work",,,,,,p and Pvio lor
loreign aludy progr0In8, w.rk"'amp and aludy.ltIur tor
"However, all (0010 and lIgur .. thirty 10 My otud.nlo 0\ $360;
are not final." E",kIn. Childe,... Danish work_oamp, Poland far
NSA vloe pra,ident fo< Inlern •• work_.hop and Iout", then baclit to
Ilonal 1lJai", eltJllolned reetrntly, Par;" loe My atudenta at $459,
He <lIidthat ftnal plana wlll be B<!land work--tarnao lo GermaD;y,
lol.r tIlill month. and tbat full par. C.ochoslovaki., liollazul and Den.
tkula", and applicabon tOrm!lwill mock tor $3"" \(> $315 nolt.
be avail.ble then. STUDY PROCIUlMB
Here is. run-d.wn of Ienlaltve S'udY p<ograrno at th~ lDtor.
programs, tailor-edto lI' any Ken· oati"""J CoW'll de Clvilleatlon
yon POoketbook that to not aboo- reaneai ... the Sorbonne; lntarna.
lutely fiat., tiOllaISUDlmerSobonl lo hill_ad
TRAVEL PROGRAMS attendAnoe at Edittblu-lh drama
Tri·naUon toUJ"S of England. and mus;o INtIYol tor thirty m_
Frono. and Hoiland tor 190 stu. denio at $440, Brltbh lntl!rnJtttarl_
den", "' $500; orta lour thm~ .1 Sununer Sehoo~ Lond<m; SUDl_
Pen.. Floren"" and Venice In mer SChaoI of European StudJa
ltol,y, Swttzerland, !i<lllond. and at Zurloh: Luceroe M~ Feotlval;
En~lond tor thJrty- aludento at for thirty otu<ienloat $l>4O.
$575; leotlval 10"", 10 Eu>ope'a L<>wooat Iranaportation '!ill be
'unun.tmuoJoanddrllmltteotlYa1ll by ... end olr U eun-em p\o:M
In Sal'burg. Obe"""""eegou 10. work out, ChUden (......... ber
tho Pa.. ion Play, Luceroe and him!) allJ><JWteed.Onb' regular
EdlnburKh 10< .eventy otudents at alrlin ... wIll be uaod U olr trwel
'550; in\'!rnational loun lhroudl 10 undertalten; our!IIoe 1n:rIopor.
England. Fr.""". Switzerland, tlltion wiD be by atudmt-Ohtp .
AlI$ll"la,c..ohos!oval<Lo and Ger. Child.", It1"ea&ea that Pl'O&rama
"",ny .• r England, Franoe. 1taiJ', In Eaat.>rn Europe weI'Il enllreq-
JugO$lavia, AllItrl. and !i<ll1aAcl, lentatlve, bealuoe Ib"", WJtll 110
boIh g<oUpz <>l twenty·lIve OIu_ £oflern reprneOIot!ve at. C<:>pen.
deo.. al $IIa hai:en meeting ill September,
Southern l<>UflI through Franoe, wllen propoaio fot jll'<lp'_ W1lnl
Swlu.,rJand and Italy lor 80 &In- ""'de by Ewopean nuclent or_
don", ·at $1190;eaotero Europ.,an ganlmUmto.
lOur with ""e week In Brlllob In_ U yon Itch fur tmve!. _. the
'em.1iona1 Summer 8eh()Q~ then time l<> start.,."tehln,f: up eIlovah
thrO"llh Hunpl')', Poland, Cacho- h1<Iney. Follow the Co1IeIIM for-
sIoval<l.oand baclr. l<> Parla tor further dmallo ... Ihe1' lIN ..
thirty stud"" .. el t5B0; MlddIe leued.------------------.-..:,~
•
For AU 000cI F<>Dda
STOP 'N' SHOP---___ a- _DeIlc.-










SANl)WlCHU.... J. W. BARNCORD....- OLSON'SBPORTIHQ COODS
o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i S"n""",,.\,,,,,
- lI:... yoo_87 G F
YOUR HEADQUJIJlTERII FOB "Burmw .. ! ij ~
POPULJUl AIm CLlL88JCAL RECORDS Bell, t ..._ .. 9 ~
THE SHIREMAN SHOP }Wad. c -.-.----- 2 1
Davis, c ...__ • •
Adl_ 10tbe Hilchblq ~ Nt.V_ Trlnku",",g _.• 1 2
F
========================~ DeWitt, g --------D IBu<:ey, 1/ a 4
1'OTALS _ 2~ 17
L E MAS T E R 5 wu",1IIIfI"" _ 11
FOB COBDOVANSHOES G FBiok, I ..._...__ 7 2
101S. Mcdl:r. Nt. V--. Ohio Denehey,f I I
,===========~b\===========~ 1.. senne, t -- 4 4iii",:~=::,,~:,,:C"'=~ISoUther,t _._... I 1RANDY'S BAa & Daniel, •.. _"" 0 0
COCKTAIL LOUNGE Hobble, g ..•• _ a 0
211Eord OhIo A_ Wetlig, il .._. 0 5
III PUBLIC IQUJUlE 8TEAltS _ CHOPS C $@Iuuo ,n. I 0
MT. VERIIlOII OOBSAGEB WIn Ordu GIFT8 LlQUOJl w:m- BEER 'J::~",;;"'.u;~:29 13
===~O~I~I~O~~~~~~~~~~[=====:T~h~e~ALeO VE ~'::: -- ;~~::
KOUNT VEBNON, OijlO
Restaurant - Soda Grill








7 &at CiaDIlIIw Bt.
Ph. ISH·W Nt. V_
DIaa>olsda, w.!cluoI" an .......
SHARP'S FLOWER STORE
lAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
Ib=m Xo.!.....-




BOTANY .. wnuu KY TIES
BOTANY WOOL 9CA1U'S
BOTANY WOOL ROTES
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Re h with Co1ul
rue PEOPLES BANK
_ ..- ..
COCA nY • BO'l"I'UlICI CClIa',py orin" omo.t..
WESIERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE
11 hb1JIz Blaallle lit. V--. DIdo
'.
,
~AOI! 4 KENYON CO~LI!QJAN - ..,-
UNIOH-MANAGEMENT Prof AdmitsHe's Urges Campus The Deadline Put for
s~c::~~=fI.=R~ 5 A PeepingTom Participation in 'R-:1 N.C. Arts Forum
-', , , Normon, Ok!Dhoma---{A C P).... Ma.ch of Duo'.. • "_.8'IlO-a,~~A.M.ore... OBI, e"", ....... The ~l!l (Anbual> Arta
holl. No s.ssion .abed· "We aro ~n p<!oplngTollU," "'Yo An III j ber r Ie
Dr. Donold H. Dletrioh, professor Ilrnl 08 nunl <> - J'onun on WrltU!l:wW be Mid at
ule<l. in ag~groups that Indude ""n..,. ~. W.- •• ', _' , ••• U"-,_ .. M - ,"." of n.vohologyDrthe Unlve","'yo! .n ~._. w '"~'uv . wrnn"". e ce ,," . ~~ ond unlvcrolty 8'''''''.''' we,.., vic_••• 'M _. • .. - -". Oklahoma, H~ ~"plained thaI .~, • N-~~ ,.__ ,~ __.:,," , . ""ODD ,=....on. r" W Ii"", of 1\149'. epidemics '" polio- .~,~ y 0 "''''0 ............... ~
.~" ,"c_,_ '"'" thel'e nre v.'Yin, deo,ces 01 peep· " L "'" __ .R_A" ~ ...wo .... n...,ma,,: ... - ... rnyeliti, in thill counU"}'. Bull ......-en " ...._ ~ ... -.. U7, ~" - H ", Ism which the Amoricnn culture ~, ~, __ ....._~,__ ~__ ~0'" L. am ..... ,. . O·Canner. p',,",denl of the Na_ ro" •....,.. """" .,_ .. """ ...
ing assistant prole..." tond. 10 encourage . .l'or enmple .. tlon.l Foundatioo lor lnlanllle the depanment of iCDaliIb at Wo-
-, c Dr. Dietrloh pointed to >ex playS , _ _~. ._
m .pee«,. Parely";., de<:l<orodin ~uitI,a man. •.• "" <man~ ...,. G , and ndvertisements which have ,Top ...: ren~ Brlla n .pecioJ, urgent ....11 lor orgnnizod underara """to! literary oompoti_
"
0 ~ ,. 11Iustrati()JlS 01 the human bod, .. , ",._, __.. _.,,". __un er .,oem 1m>. March of Dim... oampailJIl pnrtio. ..otIll DI" ...... u.. "" ....... ~_
-~.. ", G',L_.- "" bein, peeping Tom activitie.. . .~_ ~_~ _, .~ . ,~. ..'~;,pe""o",: I , ipation by collOile and unlvCI'!llW ...., ""'" .... """'" m ...., rpr ..-
M .,,', He not., also thOI burl_nne ~... ~~, ~ ~_, ~C" I. e.., L a ~ 0 r -~ student bodie.. """~, ...oca........... e un~ ...
Membe<' 01 Porliamenl ~hriv"" in most U, S. clti"" be- The lo,t yeor, Mr. O'Corm", mapz!n.e Disco...", leaden tol'
for Rutherglen, Seot- taU-'" 01 e ilight de~ of peep;,;m snld, hIlS ,eep the Jar.... t number the FOJ'UInwill be Yr. RIchard P., • ", H. ood ",hfch e><;,;lllwilhin the nve ..ag. '''_.''_' ,_ • ,__ .nn . ym 01 polio o.s •• In any one year In .....".u.~ ....- ""--
English. as'odale pro- Amerlcan. an, oount~ In the hilIta~'" tile Mr". Trllnng it. Seft!<Ir J'ellow ill, •
""
"' sci "However, there it. campe1l1ng .,., ... K 0•• __, ~. __
... ,or ° po <'" . wo..ld-or more Ihan 42,000 ........ ~'. enyOD................... •onoa, Kenyon callege. loree In lOme pMple which mak". L , __ ~,__ .~_
former mamber 01 the It Impossible lor th.m 10 k""p Of '"e,. 42,000 11'" =~"..ted .. ",I The malerlal 10 be ~, '" ~ n,. '_L L mort! \!lan 10.000 were OVOl"I~ ._~" , __ '_"'_~~,. ~Brilish Conservativ. rOm ~ ng, ~c.... nm ou_ w. "" _-=_ 0 ~_~ ........$CM'e" yea" of ~ge witb the groateot the English d__ t of the
Party. 1===,,:-:;c;C-:;c-c----;:c;-lnwnber p'9!>Ortionally hetw.en Woman'. coU....,!rom the_ ..
6:00 P.M. Sup!!" .., Peiroe h.ll. 2:00 P.M. Fifth session, Philo ~he .geB of l~ and 24. subndlled. The """'e of the ....
6:00 P.M. Third S"",;on, L<>unge. A ~.~"" ~~~, " ••
hall. Chairman: Dean re..... ' •• y S"••=u.o ... thor of e&ell ,I""" lU>d of tile 001_Peirce hall Cbalrman: ,_
F..ank E. Boil.,. Mnrch of Dimeo .am~;do .. h~ ., " ~"._ ,_ ., w~'-~.._.__-,-..__... _P.ul M. TllUil. pmfos_ .L ",',-"_ ••• _~ _~ ... ",,,u .. >< w...... w_.......,
Topic: Th. Economic ne<:esBllry, ,,'. No Ona nom.... _ .~•. .>-. _" _"_"._ ••_~.. will .,_or not OAlu in til<> ~.~_...... of economic<. Top- L ~, 3'~ au w"'" ,~ww ~,~..... ___
and Sod''''',e<!a of Iino p"",ldent 5aid. ta meet 0.... ~_ ~., .'~~ m. '". ~"~"._.Ie: DiBCus&!onIrom Ihe boy.........,~.. "'" ... ...~ ........ ~P.ntiIoWl. Speoker: ligatloos of the orgonization. Mr. __ '" the .~ Fonno. __fioor on que,tions rals- ,.._. ~.. • ....
ed O~earlier session" Carroll Daugherty, O'Connor pointed out that th...., d""dllne lor all ...... leo W\tII J ...
0' ,ul!5tloWl lhal eny· pml""""r of econom· obligatio,,", .... 01 pecwior imPD!"- i I..,
los, Northwe.lern uoi_ tano. to fnstitutlons of higher
One wiobes to suggest ...... lty. Cha i r man, le.rniog. their 'tudent booi ... and BridJ'gC Al the Fourth Al"tI Fot'UIJI in
will be in order. , .. , , K ..... _,P,.."ident Trum",,·. laculti... .. ,"""era ....,."" ~~ .....
MONDAY. FEBRUARY i Presidential Sleol In urging .1l-<lU( participation ,-:0:-::- ....leo includ.illll Ed WaIkmo, 0.-
B<>ard. In the 19~0 Ma,."h nf Dime .. he oar WillIalltA, Cameron ~,
8:00_9:30 A.M. arenll;(a.~ P.lrce 4:30 P.M. Open Uouse, borne 01 .Ireased the importance 01 un- t:>r Be __ and Talbol Lewis mode oohotaD.
hoJL Paul M, Titu.. Interrupted conUnuance 01 the lioJ contt'lbu1lOD& 01 _ ODd
9:00 A.M. Fourtb Se .. lon. 6:00 P.M. FInal Dinner, Peirce educ.tional and r ..... rch ""'_ shorl starlM whlcit ""","ved_
Lounge, Peirce boJ~ haiL Speaker: Pre&!· gi"am, 01 'he N.tional Found.tion, "ONE CLUB" cial coWlideralion. 5evenIl of Ihe
Chairman: Denham d<!Ilt Gomon K. Chal· detpltes <ho ndded patil'nI·CllI1! IiI"\!cleawere.eoeptedtol'publlca.









ment Rights .nd R<>-
sPOn,iblliti ... as View-





Ion Rights and Re_
sponslbiUties"" View-
by Management.)
12,00 M. Luncheon, Peirce bail.
I •• e Electric C•• panr
philcc lImIi"" and AppliaJ>l:..
9 s. Mulh""'r St. Ph""a.14
Mt. V""non. Ohio
PAT O'BRIEN
cm .. Sarnce Palroleum
Product.
fo_~ .0""'- Alvm"......,.,
"C!teoterfi<:ldl ... e Milder. At the ead 01
a long dly.1 the slUdiol, no mailer bow
mllllr I've smoked, Cbeoterli<:ldslellve
• cle.n, fresh Ia.te in my mouth. It', the
Dilly cipreue I've found thai doett .... L..
BROWNE OIL CO.
IlO W. High St.
THE
COLLEGE SHOP
lJ.. n<ed br the S....
LOANS ON ANYTHING
OF VALUE
Low mtor .. t R.t ..
Peg's Pawn
Shop
17 W. Vln•• N •. v ..... "'" O.
,
~




Pho:o. M1$ 4116W. G<:mtbl .. St.
Distrlbut .... of
FtNE BEER & ALE
lkbllt&. Do_ ••B_ho:fi.
Carl1llo'. Ale. B....... BMt
Ihoft _ for Pnrtleo
